
JOANNA THOMSON JEWELLERY PRICE LIST 2023  
         
  RINGS     RINGS  
 Silver  9ct Gold 18ct Gold   Silver 9ct Gold 18ctGold  
FR1 £92 £245 £385  FR108 £80 £330  
FR2 £92 £258    FR111+ £85 £560 £1,270 
FR3 £92 £315 £640  FR114 £95 £265 £430 
FR7 £115 £315    WR114 £85 £235 £405 
FR8 £90 £260    FR115 £115 £325 £470 
FR16 £135 £485    WR115 £80 £260 £435 
FR20 £92 £275 £465  FR116 £135 £460 £784 
FR22 £92 £275    FR117 £80 £340 £540 
FR26 £135 £425    FR118 £135 £193   
FR31 £95 £325    FR119 £85 £280   
FR43 £92 £301    FR120 £95 £305   
FR48* £80 £390 £875  FR122 £95 £356 £602 
FR49* £80 £390 £875  FR125* £80 £490   
FR50* £85 £390 £935  FR126+ £85 £540   
FR50TC N/A £525 £1,180  FR127 £85 £605   
FR51* £75 £350 £875  FR128 £85 £540   
FR55 £85 £370    FR129* £85 £490   
FR56 £75 £235    FR130 £80 £445   
FR57 £85 £325    FR131* £80 £390   
FR61 £93 £305    FR132 £80 £385   
FR62 £95 £427    FR133 £80 £420   
FR67 £87 £245 £390  FR134 £75 £305   
FR68 £87 £245 £390  FR137 £120 £315 £190 
WR68 £62 £235 £435  FR137D £165 £365 £208 
FR70 £88 £325 £550  FR138 £85 £245   
WR70 £65 £240 £360  FR139 £98 £290   
FR71 £98 £360 £630  FR140 £119 £289   
WR71 £72 £250 £480  FR140D £168 £354 £172 
FR72 £120 £336 £640  FR141 £85 £262   
WR72 £70 £245 £425  FR142 £115 £272   
FR73 £120 £395 £685  FR142D £168 £325   
WR73 £75 £250 £480  FR142m  Price on application  
FR75 £183 £1,170    FR145 £115 £345 £201 
FR76 £135 £456    FR145D £178 £390   
FR76m £174 £525   FR146+ £85 £595 £389 
FR77 £135 £490    FR147+ £85 £485 £242 
FR79 £98 £360 £640  FR148+ £85 £595 £389 
WR79 £72 £260 £475  FR150+ £115 £638   
WR80 £75 £224 £340  FR151* £80 £345 £213 
FR82 £98 £325 £555  FR152+ £85 £480 £311 
WR82 £72 £224 £430  FR153+ £85 £480 £311 
FR84 £95 £399 £635  FR154* £80 £352 £197 
WR84 £72 £260 £490  FR155+ £85 £525 £345 
FR85 £95 £240 £390  FR156* £85 £420 £265 
FR86 £95 £260 £425  FR157 £120 £315   
WR86 £75 £198 £325  FR157D £170 £365   
FR90 £98 £380 £625  FR158 £133 £488   
WR90 £75 £257 £425  FR158D £185 £545   
RING PRICES CONTINUE ON NEXT 
PAGE        
Ref No:  Silver  9ct Gold 18ct Gold  Ref No: Silver 9ct Gold 18ct Gold  



FR92 £98 £275 £445  FR159 £133 £440   
WR92 £75 £187 £290  FR160 £142 £420   
FR93 £98 £260 £365  FR162 £121 £476   
WR93 £75 £187 £265  FR162D £180 £525   
FR95 £105 £360 £612      
WR95 £75 £285 £525  SQR1 £192 £630   
FR96 £124 £384 £675  SQR2 £179 £635   
FR97+ £85 £615 £1,340  SQR20 £178 £635   
FR98 £125 £425 £845  SQR30 £156 £425   
FR101 £90 £340            
FR102 £78 £290    ET1 POA POA £1,570 
FR104 £140 £620    ET2 POA POA £1,250 
FR105 £95 £390    ET3 POA POA £575 

          
EARRINGS     PENDANTS    
 Silver 9ct Gold    Silver 9ct Gold    
ER3 £148 £390  PD92 £124 £441   
ER22 £92 £282  PD226 £141 £644   
ER51 £81 £308  PD250 £124 £440   
ER68 £99 £309  PD251 £105 £414   
ER91 £129 £336  PD252 £124 £440   
ER192 £92 £294  PD262 £162 £507   
ER193 £129 £342  PD281 £68 £295   
ER202 £129 £342  PD404 £97 £469   
ER222 £78 £380  PD404TC £162 £496   
ER224 £80 £480  PD405 £85 £350   
ER231 £92 £395  PD405TC £150 £399   
ER232 £92 £395  PD409 £222 £369   
ER232A £84 £375  PD409D £295 £440   
ER233 £146 £440       
ER234 £146 £440  Pendants are supplied on 16" or 18"   
ER235 £153 £447  minbell or figaro chains. Other length    
ER236 £153 £447  and styles are available     
ER238 £88 £237       
ER240 £117 £295  BROOCHES     
ER281 £99 £290   Silver 9ct Gold    
ER289 £92 £302  BR162 £85 £543   
ER312 £93 £302  BR163 £117 £578   
ER315 £57 £213  BR205 £99 £655   
ER316 £83 £282  BR230 £112 £441   
ER327 £148 £462  BR243 £109 £696   
ER402 £84 £182  BR245 £99 £512   
ER403 £97 £295  BR330 £105 £714   
ER404 £112 £392  BR342 £109 £1,024   
ER404TC £218 £468  BR384 £144 £858   
ER405 £92 £259  BR411TC £217 £518   
ER405TC £198 £338       
ER407 £88 £218  NECKLETS     
ER407D £234 £379   Silver  9ct Gold    
ER408 £85 £210  NK10 £240.00 £757.00   
ER408D £81 £182  NK14 £260.00 £735.00   
Different types of earring fitting available  NK20 £275.00 £1,100.00   
Pillar and scrolls as standard.   NK31  £170.00 £425.00   

 


